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by tbe result ef the submission of the 
testimony of the prosecution, a gross 
mistake was made and for a time an 
innocent yonng man was placed be
neath a dark and threatening cloud. 
Young Black has many friends who 
have never for an instant believed the 
charges preferred against him and who 
will^rejoice to know that judicial in 
vestfgatiou proved them wholly ground- j 
less.

Committee Meeting,
| A meeting ef tbe general executive 

i committee on tbe Victoria day célébra 
ti?n will be held on Monday tbe loth 

; lost., In (be Board of Trade roots» at
_ | ■; m. Tbe meeting ta faltlll (or

Purchased by Thos. O’Brien and As-itt”par$xwof *n
v ; connection with tbe celebration.

sociales Today Thrown Open 
to Public Free of Charge.

DREDGING 
MACHINE

H KLONDIKE TOLL BRIDGEatthi

:

• .

"V\ BLACK
ntlNALO MAC OR BOOR, 

Chairman.
I

Dggerably Acquitted of Charge 
ef Theft by Magistrate 

McDonell

Floats Down Yukon From Cm* 
siar Bar and Will be 

Taken U# Klondike
STAHPEDE 

ON BONANZA
NEW RULES

FOR BOATS. ■ m
About noon today Thos. W O'Brien viT may ii->w eea-r ! rum wrestling ~w ith

and others associated with him pur- a kjiottv and perplexing problem ~~ The
chased the toll bridge which spans the residents of South Dawson and Kfon-

may now retrain trop nthig 
and Klondike City and now that thor up raritvof good paper in petitions to

ougbfare is as free to the pedestrian as the council, and general rejoicing mav Yesterdav was a field day for atam 
There are many sumises-atnong river ls SDy sidewalk, atreet, avenue or alley be lively indulged in. V* '« ralated in the tale of

men these (lavs as to the fate of manv . . . . . lUrhara 1 rtlvhie ;.in the citv of Dawson. — Tiie tail bridge and the garbage ou**~ ..... . . » «. . . .
steamers which are in commission on — Afl day long, through Frederick
the upper river for the present season No lon8er teed a man sidetrack and Uons bare long been knotty and . street
owing to the fact that many new and rummage through hie clothes and po<- if Tom O'linen or some other Moses *i*'H”ded the tread of marching teei '
inexperienced men are in command of siblv take off a shoe in quest ol a les- will rifri* up to pilot the latter question , llmH***1 *be ho»levante leadieg 
. . . .. „ , . H . l 1 1 ' from Daw,o« to the vreeks a constant

1" ""“h , 8,'ln " *'** two bi.‘ V,tCf wi,b which to P,v «"l of the wilderness as he ha. don. ,v«*m hnm.nftv trickle.I out all
pro e "sas er is a , a on n* o ,oll . no mot<; ne*,j ladies who carry that ol the toll bildge,men.women and dav yrstrrdavand all last night Houre
an order,-ssned by.Superintendent DarD thejr  ̂ W bo,itrv children will ore up and caH -him otth, .Umbers knew where toeir

rrrrJ”sit**■:'“*°l >1, MW* ol ,nt. .1,.» .1 «o ................................... ..... ,h„ c- ""

the docks as has formerly been the way. The Booster.’ fanion will com eum ol t#*-o for the bridge and all ap A Urge number ol both clawea final
case, t e pi o s jemg m commanr o n1l.nd the purchase THY Yukon coun purtenances, i.rcluding the toll bouse jy wotted op at Sour Dough creek 
the wheel at all other times As it 4» _ __ ___ , . ' . ,V , -

SgSBeSSSSSSSSSSSSr which entera Bonansaon the left HwTt
at N*. 67 below discovery. Sour Ihurgh 
creek we# a good point for lbe statu 
orders to stop, In the first place it t* 
not far from Dawaon ami la the second 
place D produces tbe etlvautage of hav
ing its banks covered with mows very 
much as l'Idorétlo creek bad before tbe 
primeval quiet of lbet erafh was dis 
lurtied by the pick aw', shovel of the
WCTillgieea jrespeeuie. .. ---------

Another impoilanl point which 
caused much saUefeetloe to the pros 
preuve Sour Dough millionaires is I be 
laCt that a dead hoese. la sa adeamwl 
stale of decompoaitiou is lying lu tbe 
creek in about tbe same relative posi
tion occupied by a dead 
discovered on Bouanaa.

•Sour Dough tlukh the OBjectlve 
1*011.1 k* .too INropie» mi ion m rot ms 11 mm # ««Cause Scow Men to Wear Bland 

Smiles.
SALE

Which I'rweetils Owod DredgeWhea nagistrate Said There Was 
Ü No Evidence of Quilt. .'Mnittf 1‘repoaMoe.

k"

OPERATED BY LEW» RIVER CO.PROMPTLY DISMISSED.USE I
!

k Tenner Week of Compte y at Upper 

River fotwta Net

iron. I lnawctol «uat»imt.

■ Defendant's Brother Had Charge of
■ Odense But Submitted No Evi

dence Nothing to Refute.PRICES: m
said that there are men on the Yokon 
with masters' papers who can scarcely 
distinguish between a compass and a 
roulette wheel, marine complications 
may follow their increased range of

COMINO AND UOINtl.NEWS OF
THE RIVER

Far the past three evenings Magis- 

tnte McÇonel! has been engaged at 
Grand Forks in hearing evidence of

Two big bargee fmttoMd tugoUiar aa.1 
bearing a lot, of heavy machinery, theCe $4-50

ill laaweh, arrivedcraft piloted by a 
ibis morning trow Caaaiar bar. 
previous to laat (all when wnrt 

suspended, operations had bee* 
o* for lea ot three yeera. The outfit 
te the property ol the Lewis Rivet 
Mining Slid Dredging Ce., end It D

A. J, SloeI mut Geo. piirguson of 
Gold Bottom and Jack llamil of No h 

All IS Quiet and Will be Until regtsured St the Mr

barge Breaks.

Ike prosecution in the case Of John 

Rack, clerk in the office of the mini
authority.

A story is going the rohnds of the 
i i«grecorder at that place on the charge waterfront to the effect that Superih- 
tof theft. —When the prosecution had tendent Darling Wired one of bis mas- 
i wtaitted all its evidence, the defence ters hère who was among the .Erst to 
rnlcb was being looked alter by At- start np the river to Hag every point 
[touey Ueorge Black of this city, bro- and bar between 'Dawson and White- 
I (bet of the defendant, declined to sab- horse, presumably for the benefit of his 
; eit any evidence in rebuttal on the inexperienced men. Skippers familiar 
(|-o«nds that the prosecution had with the river from Dawson to White- 

Isikd, even in a remote degree to sub- horse assert that if Darling’s order is
carried out thetk will , be no bunting

\
I

ce $6.00 W. K- Asbettii, one’ ol the |u.iMcri 
meat drsicts of the Yukon, is reported 

Steamer Zealandian is reported off- .11 the say in with a twgd <•! tattle, 
the ways at Lower 1.charge where -hr De ll accompanied by hti wife ami 
has been tied up undergoing"rrpa 1 r* \ "t- Mendenbajhof the I (■ g -ohigh

».... àyrBÆarSTK^LîSr
the lake show any aigus of breaking | and raking pictures of the mlufn* 
immediately, she will proceed to j operations
Whitehorse. Freddie Breen ie writing a new tdaj

The Leon sails for St. Michael Mon ! tor Kd Dolan entitled "A Freighter 
« . , . ... w- „ j Gels Awav With a H<*«lh Daweoti Bakday next followed by the Tyrrell "-L,,,-. whieh ar.ll I, pr,.lured ,u I hr 
the nth. The Susie will be Id *H J near future, 
probabi Itty tbe next boat after that ioj 
leave Dawaon for St. Michael

■

propoaerl to p it tbe big at
:

■ovh oa' tbe i-raotb *i Huwbae wbera
there ie ao doubt a large tract el lead 
whieh will hot puy to work by wrdtwery 
placer los t loris, but Yehleb is • gwrl 
dredging propre Hi»*, ' ■

About lyo tone ol meektnavy * 
lag to tbe 
hrought 'town tbe rivet 
of new UMehirwry ire the 
ta trow at at Mlebrel areb is e«i 
uu the firm steamer ap tbe >lvvr 
hetgws which arrltrel this 
tied ap al

.-

X $10.0»

f rtiatiate the charge and the court, 
I bolding that view, promptly dismissed 
j the case, staling that the young man 

wm honorably acquitted, the evidence 
F ri (ht II rossent ion not showing a sha- 

dom of gnilt on bis part.
K fie theft referred to was committed

1 a* area
left in Dawson for use on the "Gel-o- 
rioua Fourth, " and the man that un
dertakes to flag all points and b^rewill 

not reach Whitehorse before 111-vigation

to heIe
These favorable lad 1 cat te* gare great 

hopes to the crowd numbering more 
than hundreds of persons who clambered

reoce $5.00 At last reports the 
[rests on the bottom e

It is the general "opinion among dock vhrh ft -D,-ulr?. tr up and doing 
. _ , ,, business. Thus fat no kodak hemIs aresteamboat men at Whitehorse Hut the having visited it.

lake Will break on the nth. Sheriff Kilbeck 1. out today
The following was received hv wire lllg „ jury lor the O’Brien care which 

this morning : cornea up Mondes- morning Nearly jo
No boat* left Wbitebores. summonses will he issue I out of which

«S*»P— ww
4 this morning going up, j „ Gold Bottom lest night on a capias
, Steamer Bailey passed Selkirk r»"*R j sworn out b, Chas C; Johannson. the

suui) claimnl bf Johannson hi Iw dug 
him from Schmidt being #10,oc».

Waldje Jones, a brother ol the Daw 
son Hardware store proprietor, marie a 
reconl-,breaking trip Irom town to the 
summit of lbe hill trpm which wave# 

laat nrgbtl covert ug 
having ht# arms 

thrown In loving embrsoce around 
jack's staff in rt minute# from the 
time of starting. Another voting man 
started with Jonea last was out ef 
fwlure half wav up the hill *Tlie 
strangest thing about.it is that Jones is 
getting around today without the aid 
of crutches or s brace for bis back

ecow still 
river at I he

garbage 
it the rcloses nexOall.

up Tlïî
In view of fill these repovts scow men 

between two and three weeks ago when are smiling blandly in anticipation df 
» mm of money and gold dust aggre- lots of business during the latter half 
■ting in value something over #1200 of the' seasoru——
Üsappeared from the office of tbe min-

erteks in search of a claim.
A good many of the etaiapedera were

disappointed by rc*aoa el the feel that 
there were not delate enough to go 
«round I lie man who staked No. yu 
wee < irrwpslletJ té drive hie -etwhre
llleraliy Into the side ef lire hill where 
the creek bee It# origin, and No. it,

iumrediately 1* *fce $7.00 aumtnoB-
Wllllire old pneMhre hulMlag

later ke tired or lowed ap lhe K
dike to thw month of 
the maehinert will he pterad Ie 
lion e*d o|«ra|toua wilt login re

, Tbe Martonv is the liest place in 
recorder at the Forks, tbe money r>awsoB to grt H square meal. Rooms 

iving been taken in for recording in connection. - 
es in and miners’ licenses issued 
om that office. The gaunt finger of 
■picion had to point some place and 
i finally indicated yonng Black, an 
mploye of the office. .His arrest fol- j 
wed some days later, but as evidenced

X !

ce $8.1
*•»

if it bad bee* Naked, would hereall bel

WILL SAVE

up at 10 p. m. last night.
Tbe Victorian arrived at Lower Le- 

barge this morning at 9-o’clock.
Tbe Arctic Queen lortneily Kmma 

Nott is reported by down coming rafts
men to be pausing at the mouth of the 
slough near Swede creek. Whether lbe 
crew mutinied or her machinery got 
tingled up with the steering gear has 
not been ascertained. She is carrying 
about jo loggers to their ' mmrr camps 
on the Stewart.

eluding member* red 
earn party arrived am the 
woralug

Dredgi ag fa* relj^e 
feature f* ifef*

try aud the tewults of 
lb- Uvn Riser M 1er eg end Deed

X.All that is desirable
in .. .

brought H» owner ou the other side el 
the ridge took leg dew* toward the Va- 
kw*. Barring the (ret, h owes a», that 
some >u prop's eeiiwed claims shout 
47J iaiiad te do ao, the stampede 
social ami financial arecrea—particu
larly a financial were*, I* view •< the 
fact that ratlh the 47J partie*'ÿw*- 
<. >ned »w saved a recording fee oil 
#15. making a total sag* ml Irons 

la the languaga of the eoeiety rapes 
lev. the stampede»» distressed at a late 
boar, tire feeling being aarerwere Rut
{|l v OCCMlOfl Ifcwâ ' UhUI •

-, " :.: lCLOTHING:
Finely made, and warranted 

for color and text ure. — Caplein Jack’s flag 
the distance sou

aMMMMMMMMMAnager
Hotel McDonald HATS

The latest and nuist durabU* 
styles:

Vmwpaay ia th# Klaadfha
aatil’watched with i

.1VMS OKI* naST-ClASS HOTEL 
IN DAWSON to ka a w 

«tiro*» re bath the Was
risers.

SHOESC W. HINES, - -—
E'rom the greatest factories 
of the East— all from"houses
tff ewtighlishe-l i-epqmt inns

.Southern Oentleman.
“I am a Southern gentleman, *ah, A FecuMar AccMeat,

en I po cakei-walker, ' .lt-cl»tc<y k W.- j A peculiar accident but one which 

Page, ex-drum major ol tbe Tweoty could hot Altogether *« uneepecW
third iuisntry. to Attorney A. B Tread- happened to the ore-story Guild!eg ___
well, to whom be applied te have 
paper* prepared it) a writ which be will 
file in tbe United State# district court, 
against tbe Chniee company lot |to,<oo 
damages,

Page claims the Chutes company t*

targe
• the plea* end altar

eeeuewl lei tore*
t Boats i /VO’Brien Club laot iut ÜM tomtinmm eâwmUWPtWWtA* IN ALL 

.. ..._____________ , WtlONTS.

Sargent & PinsWa
**

tbr trail. lato t»fi yfcfittea ana 
Handsomely Furnished

T*M
■

■mm
which was only a short tiara ago. erect- 
«i regJ JSL.il»* poetoftce uti Third ave
nue H looked like a very Sutler 
structure when It was erected ami yes 
tordap the fouwdatire which correlated 
of blocks of wood pieced on lbe ground 

flaming colored advertise menu bald was washed loo** by, the wet** which 
him op to ridicule. Page is wear avec» gathered under the building aud cowed 
feel tall,and, op to tbe time of hie die « to •1*4‘* »<• «>•« f*remU»iou ami tall 

charge, be was by far the tallest (nan
in the United States army. Since be __ l _
quit soldiering be has conducted » Ml r iaed arrd a new foundation o( a mere

solid nature will be put owlet it.

ehtnet) and 
hew bra*#*.. . 
tore a towel tore 
op Mwratore* , ' 
tire tonaietod M

On the first through hen4, to White- 
hero* tire inmate* ef (to Itoree asytnw
will ; Iw rant to tlto awWlds ire irvwi

nment
56

I
ft First Class Bar Is clfan in Con- 
H ncetion for Sdembers.

parshbank & Murray..
New,
Fresh Butter

ÜMHft

•00 mti li

1

stsi in «to asylum la tireb- 
people sad there et-e

I

iim*two to core* in fw*r tfcr<
• total n am tor ef ale* to go net. of

•‘veretei of the K. W. M. P.,- whewabout a loot. All the good* bave pesa 
removed today awl the betiding is taring terms of servie* in Uw Y ok»» have »« 

ptrad end w*w ran goteg 
gri Ibeit dlseberge re 
two neb of Uw write# will 
to the retoMe. A wkrna will aian to 
sent tn ettead to RW lady prein**».

to operate, tow*i traitorfree
TO OUR PATRONS $

PRIVATE TELEPHONE

s1 r
tonla»sWe have just received the ‘ /jliant parlor naar'the Presidio galea.

The Chut** compou> 1» exhibiting a. 
giantess, who has been extensively ad 
rcrtiaed as a frank. Recently piaarat 
have tore printed of Page, showing 
him to to tbe tallest man who *ver 
carried a gun in tbe army. Those pick-
urea brought him into prominence red 1 / . ___.
tbe «lv.rt.mng -re of the Cbnte. com- j

sworn out by S. Levy, the amount

*1inV Aral consignment of part re tMPaid Uadnr Pretost.
• '4-,. a8 Dinara who left Ire lbs owuuta on 

tbe Bailey faraday evening aad fra 
’«tea r copia# wraianl wra i*ened end 
teiegrapbed to Selkirk, wo* stopped a*

1901 Batterp_Aow in opération for the use of 
^re public. The only place in 

o D-ijMB fMaaou where yon can talk oxer

ngines I. ; ^
....

Two of I to H* atator mt 
lisk brew *1. inFrom Iowa Creameries. We 

have also in stock tbe 
Elgin Butler which we 
guarantee to tx$ sweet and 
tine................ 4 . . ................

of age. tiprarer Cham sgra* •« *», ■fm* are 7*. red 1* era ha*to*The" warrant was -

i\v tuned tbe pictures ef the es-draui ^
major and tbe frank girajira. and in (by ^
advertisement led tbe pitoie to belrew cl*1”1* , * * .7,
thot the two toll Deoole were to d.uer «Wrest eodet proton., rUimrng b* did 
tbnt tbe two UU p«»>pl# were to oarer ^ „w, „ 1» p,,t„

“Ttot’wra more than Paie j toiag broogbt back to D*wabn. Ike Is
That ww wore than tage berrying ret to ihe todrad. of hi. .rah

a«dj*ifa*

fa* has no titre fw rakegalkars. .As a Jm NW hapravlag
Sootbern gentlemnn bia dignity 1» Muster Pi nan. Delaney, the 7-year* ; 
ruffled by the asooescrewnt that be old boy who ww no 'rally tore and

bitten by » eeirsge dog tbm «««à» age 
tlaw pmM km beta

,‘e BiMHHrBe ■ .4
-■ ■

w<itTHE PIONEER”$ aroll titre. ' gtad(rood, live 
Apply at “

l eriwt K. Plia Kstra 8 
#j Regies Ctn* hotel-

!

ILL. rate eiGEOAGE BUTLER, ij

PHOP8HTO j '

Avenue. New Second St #|
...THE LADUE CO...

stand. He says be does not pore 
freak. HisIF YOU BUY IT OF LADUE CO. 

IT'S GOOD.
1» ta T

v\%%
—

,v-/sGOING OUT? ■-would engage in a negro dance with a 
freak lady. -Examiner.We Are Looking for a Shipment of

r Locomotive

end who fee
at St. Mary’* hospital, ia not impure 

Mile. Creator, of Amsterdam, who IBg as it was hoped he would red to- 
climbed tbe Breilbren a abort time ago, day it 1» reported that hopes ire bin

than they
wra* » few day» ago. All possible rare 
to being given Uw little fallow around 
whom a great deal of i 
owing to the a 
cause of bia till

Caw vs. Cnee

!
fe TMCM fQUBOILERS!te A rmsà,

Cb*lf,mBox
S."’’* is the first woman who has made the recovery ere Irak bright 

ascent of this steep SwiiW méùnUin in 
winter time. Tbe peak ia 1*000 fat la 
height. ' ■ ^ .. .

Canned spring chicken. Salman ft
My*™. ____

Cow va. Carr tonight. Savoy theater.

COWS A«0 Ml Uft nsram , 'From 15 H. hr to 50 H. P. by first boats Alio Engines, 
Hoists, Pumps and Fitting*. Aad 1

— KM inUmitedennan, McFeely & Co
HARDWARE AND machinery.

~f'l~ 7 - . - ’V ’ r~i "> a
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